Legislative Body Meeting Agenda

Land Acknowledgment (We are on Indigenous land) ~ Reagan Kimzey ~ 2 minutes

President Rivera ~ Mariah Loeffler-Kemp ~ 45 minutes

Org Charter ~ Mikayla Giehler ~ 5 minutes
  - Charter Link

Resolution R0014 ~ Reagan Kimzey ~ 5 minutes

Announcements ~ 2 minutes
  - CEC Update ~ Mathilda Barr:
    https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc99xdnTfpSu7Yn7OTGaJhm6amR-Ru5DrAPrBfade_4wVgL9g/viewform
  - Feedback form:
    https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1sYps8hnE-teVnAaXKGebiDW_wJwoyLox0rjifKzZ8A/viewform?edit_requested=true
  - New member announcement